
Dan had to recruit 
Steve for his 

investment to pay
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Phishing Advanced fee fraud
(Travel scam) Pyramid scheme Job scam

Verify and Update 
Online Acount

Dear valued customer

As part of our security and to kep up with the 
never-ending growing cyber-attacks on our Servers and 
other Financial Institutions, we urgently require you to 
update your acount info.  

This must be done today! or you may risk losing access 
to your online banking.  

Click on the link below to begin the One Time 
Verification Process. 
Verify and update your online account now!

Security Team
to me, bcc, me
Hide details

From:   Securityupdatebank@gmail.com 

Sent:    Friday, 27 April 2019 9:46 PM 

To:    Undisclosed-recipients 

Subject: Verify and Update Online Acount

S

POSITION AS A SECRETARY 
TO MANAGING DIRECTOR!!!!

Dear PHABI,

We are pleased to inform you that you have been appointed
to the job as “SECRETARY TO MANAGING DIRECTOR, 
SALARY R40 000 PER MONTH”.

To accept this offer it is necessary to do the following:
• Reply to this email with your banking details and ID number
• Pay R500 into our account to secure your position

JobsSA
to me, bcc, me
Hide details

From:   Jobs@yahoo.com

Sent:    Sunday, 25 Aug 2019 20:31 PM

To:    Phabi123@hotmail.com

Subject: POSITION AS A SECRETARY TO  
   MANAGING DIRECTOR!!!!

S

James received an email from what seemed to be his bank. Alison received a letter saying she had won an 
all-expenses-paid holiday to the Kruger National Park. 

Steve’s workmate Dan told him about making money 
from a cryptocurrency investment. 

James deletes 
the email.

Alison throws the 
letter away.

Dan said he paid R5000 to join an 
investment group three months ago, with 

an average monthly return of R800. 

Steve had heard about people 
making money from cryptocurrency. 
He contacted the manager of Dan’s 
cryptocurrency portfolio group, and 

paid to sign up.

Dan does his homework 
before he parts with his 

hard earned money. 

Phabi has been unemployed 
for 2 years and has not been 
able to find a permanent job. 

A company contacts her out of 
the blue and offers her a job 
(without asking for her CV or 

requesting an interview).

It sounds like a dream come true, 
but she has never applied for a 
secretary position and does not 
know what she will be doing to 

earn the specified salary. 

She is excited and responds 
to the email. She immediately 
borrows the money from her 

mother to pay the R500.  

She never hears 
from them again and 
has lost her money.

After receiving the follow up email, 
she talks to a friend who tells her that 

this is a job scam. A professional 
company will not ask for money 
upfront in exchange for a job. 

After a couple of months, 
Steve received R500 from 

the group. 

The following month 
he received no return. 

Steve called the manager, 
but couldn’t get through. 

He talked with Dan, who 
had also not received 
any returns recently.

Steve researched the group 
online, and found out he and 

Dan had been scammed. 

The group was a Pyramid 
scheme, where funds were 

never invested — the returns 
Steve and Dan received were 
actually taken from new group 
members’ R5000 joining fee. 

They each reported the 
scam to the South African 
Reserve Bank (SARB)  to 
help prevent other people

from being caught out.

The rest of the money was 
kept by the scammers who 

managed the group.

Neither Steve nor Dan 
were able to get their 

money back. 

She had not entered the competition, 
but the letter explained she had been 
nominated by someone who said she 

was very deserving.

After paying it, she received 
another letter asking for her 

preferred travel dates and payment 
of a R500 administration fee. 

Allison drives to the Kruger 
National Park, but they do not have 

any idea about this competition. 

Alison pays the money.

The letter appeared 
to be from a 
membership-based 
travel group.  

To accept her prize, 
Alison was asked 
to pay a R1000 
membership fee.

James clicks the 
link in the email. 

He lands on a website that 
looks like his bank’s. 

He enters his account
number and password. 

James’ customer number and password 
usually takes him to a screen to answer 
three questions before getting access to 

online banking.  

James calls his bank, who 
warns him that it is a scam. 

James continues 
transacting.

The scammers gain access 
to his personal information.

With this information 
the scammers are 
able to access his 
money.

He resets his online banking 
password before the scammer 

could do anything with his money.
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PROBLEM

Account number

Password

Account number 12345678@!

*****************Password

Successfully 
loged-on

Think twice before opening links in emails or SMS's that require your 
personal information. Your bank will never ask you for this information 
via SMS and Email. 

CONGRATULATIONS

Other scams like this that have non-existent 
products of services:
 
• Truck Scam – Paying a deposit on a truck or trailer that you have      
  never seen and does not exist. 

• Property scam – Renting or buying a property that does not exist  
  or is not actually for sale.

Other scams like this: 
Ponzi Scheme – The only difference between a Pyramid Scheme 
and a Ponzi Scheme is that within the Ponzi Scheme the investors 
do not have to recruit additional participants.
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Warning
signs

* Suspicious email address
* Spelling errors
* Threatening language
* No email signature
* “Valued customer”
* Links 

Warning
signs

* Too good to be true
* Job requirements not specified
* Unprofessional language
* No contact details
* Suspicious email address
* Need to pay
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